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(OtrlGRATUIATIO],ISTO AI.I NEtlllIY EI.EfiED IIIIAYORS!

Executive (ommittee Members: James Daugherty(Wellsboro), Randy Riddle (Grove City), Iony Court (Ellwood City), Joan Derco (Youngwood), Al

Montecalvo (Lewis Run), President Tom Reenock (Northampton), Dave Perruso (Wilson), Bruce Hockersmith (Shippensburg), Tom 0liverio (Zelienople),

and Sam Firestone (WestYork). Mising from picture are John Dorin (Montoursville), Gerald Yob (Freemansburg) and Richard Starliper (Waynesboro).

Members of the Executive Committee met in Pittsburgh, to brainstorm different strategies to help new mayors be more effec-
tive in their elected positions. Among the various topics discussed were changes to standing committees, district representa-
tion, legislative updates, a by-law change, and the general membership meeting which willtake place in State College, PA in
Apri! of 2014. All mayors, especially those newly elected to the position are encouraged to attend. More information will be
sent to you via email. Please make sure the secretary/treasurer has your updated information when your dues are sent in.

Recognition was given to retiring mayors, James Daugherty and Albert Montecalvo. Tom 0liverio and his wife Helen, traveled to Dormont, to
present MayorThomas Lloyd with his plaque.

INSIDETHIS ISSUE:

Albert Montecalvo Mayor of the Year Application

Bob Linn Memorial Scholarship Application

2014 Dues and lnformation Form

Borough Council Reorganization Procedures

Legislative Update

News from the Boroughs

Tom 0liverio with Thomas Lloyd
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APPTICATIONS N()W BEING ACCEPTED

Albert Montecalvo Mayor of the Year Award

1 . The nominee must be an Association member and have completed one full term of four years in office.

2. The nominee must be recommended by a county mayors association or by an elected official of the mayor's borough.

3. Nominations must be submitted on borough letterhead and forwarded to the Se(etary/Ireasurer of the Association

4. All activities (membership, honors, etc.) must have occuned while in office. lnclude length of service in (from - to)format.

5. Show community organizations served Ghowing dates and positions held) and a description of involvement in other community
projects and the extent of participation.

Bob Linn Memorial Scholarship Requirements

1. The candidate must submit their high school transcript

2. The candidate must list all school activities and offices held and dates of such.

3. Two letters of recommendation will be provided:

a. from a guidance counselor ofthe high school where the candidate is cunently attending

--L- 
- 

fionatachercfthe stude-nt i n thel2thg ra de

4. A listing of community service

5. A copy of the letter of notification of admission from the college or university where the nominee will be attending

6. An informal letter in the individual's handwriting for the purpose of enabling the Assodationt Scholarship (ommittee to become

acquainted with the nominee; why the nominee wants to attend college and what they expect of a college education.

7. The nominee shall be a high school seniorwho is a son, daughter, grandson or granddaughter, of a current Association member in
good standing. Children may be related biologically, adopted, or by maniage

8. There is no requirement that the candidate be either a resident of Pennsylvania or be attending a college or university in Pennsylvania.

9. The committee requests the right to use discretion if there are no candidates who are going into areas of public administration which
has been identified as the specific area of Association interest.

Please adhere to these requirements when sending information for scholarship consideration. Two 51000 scholarships will be awarded.

All opplicotions for either Mayor of the Year, or the Scholarship must be received no loter thon February 28, 2014.
No fax or emoil copies will be accepted.

Please have all applicotions legibly completed ond sentto:

DianeSmith
Secretory - Treasurer AMBP

428 North McKean Street
Butler, PA 16001
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MEETYOUR ASS0CIATI0N PRESIDENT: MAY0RTOM REENOCK

ln the past few months I have talked to many of the members of the association...but for those I have not as

yet, I would like to introduce myself, as the president of the Association.

I was selected in May to serve starting July 1st. I previously served as the organization's first vice president

until election as president. I have been active with the Association for nearly two decades and am looking
forward to working with our new Secretary/Ireasurer Diane Smith and Webmaster (indy Edwards to
accomplish our goals by trying to help Mayors to solve their problems.

Ihe Northampton Borough Council has lauded me for bringing this prestige to the borough as head of the
state mayort association.

My public service record includes a total of 38 years experience in elected office. l'm a retired journeyman, wire
man, electrician and a Veteran with an honorable discharge from the United States Air Force.

Moyor Thomos Reenock

I was born and raised in the town in which I serve. I was married to the late Patricia, and have two children; Terry (married to Gloria) and lammy
plus two grandchildren; Brayden and Kelly.

Like Northampton, I pride myself on being self-reliant, friendly and responsive to the needs and concerns of not only my borough, but our member-
ship. A past local author and educator pointed out in his historical accounting that the borough of Northampton is "a town that wants you'i With
the experience from "the community of unity"and being newly elected President of the Association, it's an honor and pleasure to be working with
mayors striving to promote and lobby for progressive legislation in the best interests of their communities. I look forward to hearing from you!

Groundbreaking cerem0ny f0r fire stati0n expansion,

with fire company officials, Rep. Julie Harhart and

Borough Manager Gene Zarayko (both seated) - 0ct. 12

Key to the city presented to Andy Filipovits, club

president and manager of the Sts. Peter & Paul

Roman Catholic Sick & Beneficial Soclety (the

Hungarian Hall) on the occasion of the club's

100th anniversary - 0ct. 5,2013

Groundbreaking ceremony for fire station expansion, with (left to

right) Father Francis Straka, Rep. Julie Harhart, Council President John

Yurish, Mayor Reenock and Fire Chief Robert Solderich - 0ct. 12,2013

%_,

Dispensing samples of wlne locally produced near Stegersbach and

sent to N0rthampton Borough to commemorate the 25th anniversary

of association - Sep. 2, 2007.

With other local elected officials at a recent MECAB meeting.

(our Sister City), at the Borough! Memorial Lot when they visited last year

-\ilar.22,2012



NEWS FROM AROUNDIHE STATE

notes and tidbits from Association Members

Mayor Steven E. Kopp of the Borough of Red lion will present

the Red Lion Community Service Award for 2013 to State Representa-

tive Stan Saylor.

Representative Saylor serves as the Majority Whip of the House of

Representatives. The Award is given annually to an individualthat has

helped to make Red Lion a better place to live, and has made a

positive impact on our community. Saylor represents the 94th

Legislative District of York (ounty.

Mayor Wendell B. Wagner of lawrence County is retiring this

year. He has just turned 80 and has been a County Commissioner (4

years), a Councilman (12 years) and a Mayor (12 years). Mayor

Wagner says,

"l think we need more young people to seek the position of Mayor.

We can use some younger ideas in local government. I have worked

with Councilto make our police department on of the best in our area.

That has increase our interaction with (ollege security to the benefit

of our Borough and Westminster (ollege.

Weyish MayorWaEer allthe best and may he enjoy hi5 retirement.

He has earned it!

Grove Cig ftlayor Randy Riddle ond PA Govemor Ton Corbett

Grove City: 0ctober 28th - Governor Tom Corbett joined Wendell

August officials and employees to celebrate the opening of the

companyt new factory and flagship retail store, just three and a half
years after a tragic fire destroyed the companyt previous headquar-

ters in 2010.

"Wendell August's story is truly an inspiration to all of us and a
testament to the strength and resolve of the Pennsylvania spiriti said

(orbett. "lt is an honor to be here today to help America's oldest and

largest forge celebrate the start of a new chapter of growth and

success here in Grove City."
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Ihe Borough of Thompsontown became a member of the PA Quilt
(and Rug)Trails/(ommunity Partnerships R(&D. The project was led

by Mayor Pamela Murphy, working with Boy Scout Troop 169

under the supervision of Andy Kinzer and local artist Aimee Hubley.

The project was funded through donations of many local businesses.

The quilt square "Americana", featuring the Sawtooth Star was

unveiled during the annual Fallfest celebration on Sept. 28. The

square painted by the Scouts is displayed on the Firehouse therefore,

with the help of members of Volunteer Fire Co #8.

ln June 2010, (ommunity Partnerships RC&D launched the PA Quilt
Trails to promote: folk and traditional arts, farmland preservation,

Agri-tourism, education, culture, community and natural resource

conservation. To date the PA Quilt Trails has expanded throughout

central Pennsylvania from farm lands, Mifflin and Juniata country-

sides, scenic Hunters Valley vineyard in Liverpool, downtown Selins-

grove and Perry County's Tuscarora State Forest.

Freemansburg Mayor Jerry Yob has been elected for a 9th term.

He has served for 44 years now - first as (ouncilman for 1 2 years and

Mayor for 32. Not only will Mayor Yob serve for another 4 years, but

he is also Past President of the AMBP and still serving as a member

of our Executive (ommittee representing District 8. Congratulations

MayorYob!
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Borough Council Reorganization Procedures

All Boroughs must reorganize on the first Monday in January of each

even numbered year unless it is a holiday. This year that meeting

must occur on Monday, January 6,2014.

Here are the steps that should be followed for the meeting.

1. The reorganization meeting, like all Council meetings, must

be advertised in a newspaper of general circulation at least three days

in advance of the meeting.

2. The Mayor, whether newly elected or reelected, must

present his affidavit of residency to a judge or a notary public and take

the following oath of office prior to the meeting or at the meeting:

"l do solemnly sweor (or affirm) thot lwillsupport, obey ond

defend the Constitution of the United Stotes ond the Constitution of this
Commonweolth ond thot I will dischorge the duties of my office with
fidelity."

Newly elected and reelected members of Council shall

present their completed affidavit of residency to a judge 0r notary
public prior to the meeting or t0 the mayor at the reorganization

meeting. At that point they can take the same oath of office.

A written copy of the oath and the affidavit must be filed
with the borough secretary and maintained with the borough records

for six years.

3. The mayor presides over the reorganization meeting until
the officers are elected. The mayor only votes at the organization

meeting if his vote is needed to make up a quorum for voting on the

election of officers. lf the mayor is absent, then once all of council

members have qualified (present affidavits and take oath of office)

then the council members choose one member to preside until the

officers are organized.

4. The mayor, or presiding council member, ac(epts nomina-

tions for the office of president of council. Nominations do not require

a second, and are voted in the order that the nominations are made.

Voting continues until one nominee attains a majority. The process is

repeated for vice president. 0nce the officers are elected, the mayor

turns the gavel over to the newly elected president.

0nce the new Council is seoted ond officers are elected, it is oble to

conduct ony other Council business thot comes before it ot the orgonizo-

tion meeting.

Ellwood City Borough in the movies!

About 6 yea6 ago, Jared Show, director and co-star shot a

"Big Foot" short in the Ellwood Gty Borough area. He

recently returned to begin filming a full length feature,

"Bigfoot: The Movie'l

Show who is a native of the Riverside / Ellwood City area

brought most of the actors and crew from (alifornia,

however, he did include some Ellwood (ity and Franklin

Township cast members: David Custozzo, John Caccia, Derick

Squicquerq Bobby Kettler and a cosmetologist from Ellwood
(ity: Jamie Jones.

It's very exciting as well as good promotion for our boroughs

when movie filmings are done in the area. The community

gets a lot ofattention and publicity.

he film will be entered in festivals in hopes of catching the

attention of distributors.

Ellwoodt Mayor, Tony Court, was recently re-elected

taking 9870 of the votes. Perhaps he will be invited to be

co-star in a new movie!
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SPOTLIGHT ON CHERRY VALLEY

Mayor Ron Lockwood

Our borough, fteny Valley i1 I am told, the second largest borough -area-wise, about 1,736 acres- in the county, but the smallest in popula-
tion, currently 66. lt is completely rural, having only one business along with the PaulWood VFW Post. The borough was incorporated in 1909
after seceding from Venango Township over an argument about representation on the school board, and the first Borough (ouncil was composed
of only three women -something unheard of at that time. The name"ChenyValley"came about when Capt. Tom Jolly deserted from the British
navy after the Revolution, settled here, and planted numerous cheny trees he brought back from New England.

Some residents, who hold large pieces of property engage in farming and raising beef cattle, and some have leased their oil, coal and gas rights.
Most hold jobs and/or are retired.

The borough has no municipal water, sewer, or gas systems to maintain, and depend on the neighboring borough's fire department, which we
support, and the state police should problems or accidents occur. Lack of facilities, along with the reluctance of residents to sell property, has

mercifully kept developers away.

I first successfully ran for mayor in 1970, mainly because there was no republican candidate for the office, and I have remained in the position

ever since. At that time the borough council consisted of nine members, but it has since been reduced to five. Some thought has been given for
a further reduction, but I would prefer to keep it as it is.

Our main issues focus on road maintenance and complying with federal, state and county mandates and ordinances, such as the recently
enacted building code, and keeping taxes low. Since we have only one paid position, road supervisor, the annual bill for worker's compensation
insurance is a major initation. Another downside is not being able to obtain cable service: not enough subscribers.

Since the borough does not have the problems that plague larger Iunicipalities, the office of mayor is not overly burden_some. Minor minor
ann0yanceimayr cro[up from tme t0 time, blrt arevery rare. This enables me to be involved with other actives: I am Vice-chair of the Butler
County Parks and Recreation Commission, incoming President of the Butler County Boroughs Association, and I serve as secretary of the Butler
Little Theatre Group. I have apparently been re-elected for another term...!

TEGISI.ATIVE UPDATE

MayorJohn Dorin

Legislative Chairman John Dorin, Mayor of Montoursville, submitted a comprehensive report to the executive committee of the Association of
Mayors of the Boroughs of Pennsylvania at their meeting on 0ctober 19,2013. There are bills that address issues that pertain to such items
as: the Main Street Act, Speed Timing Devicet Parking Violations, an amendment to the Prevailing Wage Act, the Policeman and Fireman

Collective Bargaining Act, the StateTrooper Services (ontractual Program, Grants to municipalities for regionalizing police operations, DCED

grants , a Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania reducing the size of the
General Asembly from 203 to 153, and an amendment to the Controlled Substance, Drug, Device and fusmetic Act with pertains to police

and firefighters.

As these are complicated issues, you may find Mayor Dorint complete report including Bill Numbers, Sponsors, PLS Summaries, Companion
Bills and Bill Histories on ourwebsite: www.paboroughmayors.org

Remi nders from the Secretary/Treasu rer:

When paying your dues please make sure you have changed the account name and address as stated on Dues Application

lf your mayor or borough changes their email or canier, please be sure to notiff me and PSAB.

Next month, we should have more information about the annual PSAB/AMBP meeting. All should start making plans and budgeting for the tripl
and please...let us know what is happening in your borough!
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Affiliated with the Pennsylvania State Association of Boroughs

Association of Mayors of the Boroughs,of Pennsylvania
wvt/w. pa00r0ug n mayors. 0rg
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MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 2014

Borough

County

Name:

Home Address:

Email (personal):

Home Phone:

Borough Secretary:

Borough Address:

Borough Email:

Mayor

CellPhone:

Borough Phone:

Dues are based on the population of your Borough.

E Less than 1000 ................. $50

E 1001 to4999............-... $60

ll 5000 to 9999 ................. $70

E 1o,ooo to 14,999 $Bo

E 1s,ooo to 19,999 $90

E 20,000ormore ..-............ $100 1;.

Make checks payable to "Association of Mayors of the Boroughs of Pennsylvania"

and return this form and check to:

DIANE SMITH

Secretary/Treasurer

428 North McKean St.

Butler, PA 16001


